T N a former Paper, I took Notice that 'Dicxarchus JL found Mount T eliu s in , to be 125 ces high, which make 625-0 , or 6822 feet, a Height which we may well pronounce too great even for the abfolute Height of M ount I mean its Rife above the Level of the Sea. Conform to the Determination of Hic&a I mentione T in t arch fixes the Height of the higheft Mountains, and the greateft Depth of the Sea to 10 Stadia, and Cleomedes affirms, that they cannot exceed 16 Stadia.
T he celebrated
Galileus de is one of the modeft among the modern Writers on this H ead: For he fays, * that the higheft Mountains do not rife above a Mile, or 8 Stadia, or 5-000 old Roman Vefpafian Feet, which make 5-4 P a r i sF eet above the Level of the Sea, which we (hall find by and by to agree pretty well w ith fome of the higheft Mountains in , and may conjecture to do fo with thofe in . Kepler went rather too far f when he afligned the Mountains of Rhoetia (thought the higheft in a Height of 26 Stadia, or 10000 old Roman Vefpafian Feet, which make 10916 T Feet. Th o f fome other antient and modern Geographers and Ma thematicians, will appear better by the 
